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2021 Daily Departure 

Tour Code: 01WH Tour fare: CAD $65 (Adult/Child) 

Adult Senior 65+ Youth13-18 Child 7-12 Child under 6 

$83 up $74 up $74 up $42 up Free 

Sea to Sky Gondola     $54 up $49 up $30 up $20 up Free 

Pickup time & location: 
07:30am   Richmond Yaohan Centre (on No. 3 Road front door)       
07:45am   Vancouver West Cambie & 42 Ave  
08:00am   Burnaby Crystal Mall at Kingsway & Willingdon (HSBC front door) 
08:30am   China Town 139A Keefer Street  

 Whistler 

Peak 2 Peak  Gondola     

Itinerary: 
 

Whistler is a popular year-round destination with endless sightseeing and mountain resorts in North Amer-
ica. Depart for Whistler in the morning; the excitement starts before reaching the village as you can enjoy 
the most breathtaking coastal and mountain scenery along the Sea to Sky Highway. Passing through 
Horseshoe Bay, stop by Shannon Falls, the third highest waterfall in Canada and to view the beauty of Sta-
wamus Chief at Squamish, which is often claimed to be the "second largest granite monolith in the world.” 
 

Upon arrival Whistler, the co-host city of the 2010 Winter Olympics, tour the pedestrian only Swiss-setting 
alpine village. Take the gondola* (optional) to the peak for a spectacular view of the surrounding moun-
tains. Then, try the renowned world-record breaking Peak To Peak Gondola* (optional) for an 11-min, sce-
nic 4.4km journey between Whistler and Blackcomb mountains.  
 

Wandering Whistler village, feel free to enjoy a lunch or shopping in the European village or awe-inspiring 
scenery of thrilling trails and evergreen forests. Tour group will be transfer to Vancouver in the early even-
ing. 

 
(We reserve the right to alter or cancel tour itinerary without prior notice) 

*  To ensure your safety while you are travelling with First Express Travel. In addition, each fleet will be cleaned and sanitized thor-
oughly before each departure. As all tour members will be required to wear face mask during the trip, hand sanitizer and face masks 



 
 
Tour price includes :          Tour price not includes: 
1. Tours are mainly conducted in Cantonese &     1. Gratui
es for tour guide & driver $12/per day per person 
     Mandarin. English available as well                and YVR P/U & D/O $5.00 each  
2. Air condi
oned highway coach.        2. Any personal expenses 
3. Admission indicate in the i
nerary        3. Admission (if no indicate) & Meal plan 
           4. GST 5% 
   
Tour Cancella�on charges: 
The following cancella
on charges shall apply for tour cancelled between: 
Over 31 days – Handling charge $50/person 
21-30 days prior departure – 50% of total fare paid 
8-20 days prior departure – 75% of total fare paid 
Within 7 days prior departure – 100% of total fare paid 
 
Responsibili�es: 
First Express Travel Ltd. is ac
ng only on capacity of agent in all ma'er of transporta
on and tour opera
on. The airlines concerned are not to be held responsible for any act, 
omission or events during the 
me the passengers are not on board their plane or conveyance. The passage contract in use be the airlines concerned when issued shall cons
tute 
the sole contract between the airlines and passengers. 
First Express Travel Ltd. shall not be or become liable or responsible for any loss, injury, or damage to person, property or otherwise in connec
on with any transporta
on, ac-
commoda
on, meals tours or other services referred to herein, or resul
ng from the neglect of default of any person, firm, corpora
on or other en
ty engaged to supply the 
same. 
First Express Travel Ltd. accepts no responsibility for losses or expenses due to delays or changes in air or other services. Sickness, weather, strikes, war, quaran
ne or other caus-
es over which it has no control. 
First Express Travel Ltd. reserves the right to cancel any member at their discre
on, The right is reserved to subs
tute hotel when necessary, to alter the i
nerary or reverse the 
places to be visited. Unforeseen condi
ons may necessitate lengthening or shortening the i
nerary and in , such cases increased or decreased costs will be fairly pro-rated. The 
right is reserved to cancel the tour prior to departure. In such cases, full refund all payment will cons
tute full se'lement by the passenger. The price of this tour is subject to 
change and is based on exchange rates and our fares in effect at the 
me of prin
ng. 
First Express Travel Ltd. gives no
ce that all arrangements for transporta
on or conveyance, or for hotel accommoda
on or other par
culars of the tours are made by them as 
agents upon the express condi
ons that they shall not be liable for any injury, loss, accident, or delay through the negligence or default hotel proprietor or servant. Such convey-
ing, etc. is subject to the laws of the country where the conveying , etc. is provided. 
Guest who under 19 of age & join tour alone, at the 
me of registra
on, must be submi'ed guardian consent for crossing US broader.  First Express Travel Ltd. shall not be or 
become liable or responsible for any failure to present the said document. 
 
*All admission fees and opera�ng hours subject to change at the discre�on of the respec�ve opera�ng facili�es.  
*The reserva�on and payment for First Express’s any tour shall be deemed to agree and to be consent to these terms and condi�ons. 
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